AP EXAMS ON SALE

WHEN
March 4 - March 15

WHERE
Bookstore

Cost
$94/exam

AP TESTING COORDINATOR: MRS. ZAMORA-FAILLA

AP Exam Schedule

Monday, May 6
AP United States Government (morning)
AP Environmental (afternoon)

Tuesday, May 7
AP Spanish Lang. (morning+)
AP Physics 1 (afternoon)

Wednesday, May 8
AP English Lit & Comp (morning)
AP European History (afternoon)

Thursday, May 9
AP Chemistry (morning)
AP Spanish Literature (morning)
AP Psychology (afternoon)

Friday, May 10
AP US History (morning)
AP Physics 2 (afternoon)
AP Studio Art (Last day to submit portfolio)

Monday, May 13
AP Biology (morning)

Tuesday, May 14
AP Calculus AB/BC (morning)
AP Human Geography (morning)

Wednesday, May 15
AP English Lang & Comp (morning)
AP Macroeconomics (afternoon)

Thursday, May 16
AP Comparative Govt. (morning)
AP Statistics (afternoon)

Friday, May 17
AP Microeconomics (morning)
AP Computer Science A (afternoon)